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~ : t , •, ._ The 'Retiring Mayor.t , " m, ,s n• ow.sonos *twos vacates the office of
_ j''4l,hiff Magistrate of the. city to-day, and to-icest t...In irotthis functions will devolve upon hie' -'• '• ' •-i an sor, Mr. SAWYER. The administration

,

.
.• of Mayor Wilson, extending over a period-of

• .
~ , 1' two years, has given satisfaction to the pub~- , i lie, and reflects great credit upon himself.

Unlike that of hie immediate predecesior, his
term 'of office has not been chantoterized laythe perpetration of those horrid crimes which

'..; f chill the blood_and shock the senses, and
. . i hence his calendar is not a bloody ono. Not-

; withstanding this, he has had ample Scope for
. ~: the exercise of high administrative abilities ;..

. a.•

. and calm mind, a clear judgment, and a.i . lively sense ofhit niorat obligations, enabled
. . I him to dispeneejuetice with an even band.; ,Me was stneT, yet not .severe; and while hoheld the reigns of vernment. sufficient!'
• : *--i4‘ tight,he P • '

• tumor torturedoffenders , or soughtvi - . ~ either profit or populaiity at the expense of+;':''.. i--the unfortunate.. In his hands, the affairs of-1....7!,- , 1 a...City' nave bows managed with care, pru-..': .".. I deem, and fidelity; Inhis official inte4oursee1... with his fellow citizens, and with stringers,- ' - ~..whetherforeign or native, Prinee or, Presi-
,.. dent, he was courteous, respectful and ,digni-...l fled, ably repreeenting the city, and command-ing respect an return. In a word, constant
~... ..'. .1-and daily intercourse with him enables us tp,

-' L •

• ;'say that he has discharged' Mit .wholo duty: 'with fidelity to his constituents and honor tohimself, and henow retires with the highest
. , • .. •. respect and esteem of his fellow citizens. Ile. . leaves behind hima fair record, maintains a'•

•
- 'reputation unsullied by a single act, and can--. -'

: look-back with pride and eatisfaction' uponhis official career. We' wish him long life,
%, and abundant success in the prosecution of,- • • ' . 'lds business.

:Arrest: of a Deterter-.A Singular' • , Case.
! Arnong the privates in Capt. H. S. Flem-company„(the Allegheny Rangers;) at-

. • taebed to Colonel Jackson's Regiment, NinthPenuytrauta Reserve,, was Jonathan Bush,young Man, and. a resident. of Allegheny.appears that some time since he disobeyed
Lieutenant, and was placed in the guard--•thouse, u pu nishmentfor his offence: While.

:in unfinenient,- be expressed sorrowfor whathe had done,-and was liberated upon prorate-
.... lug -strict obedience thereafter. Be behaved

• wall for a time,and gained the confidence ofbis officers and comrades. One-day he took'his, gun, and, permission being granted him,*ant to the woods to hunt rabbits. Be soon
_ after returned, exhibiting a wound on thetight'hankl—the first Scants of the first andlecond Angers having been tern off. Ile

'
stated -thathe had shot himself accidentally,End the nature of the wound, and his previousunsoldlerly conduct,.indaced thebelief that hedeliberately maimed himself for thepar-

,'• Pose of getting his discharge from the service.At was supposed -that he had placed the fin-gee over the muscle of thegun, and touchedthe trigger with his left hand, or with hisfipoc. At all evFets, his story was not be-.. Meved, and his discharge was refused. Beingunfitforinfantry service, he was permitted tosell papers, etc., in camp, at which be madeconsidesable money. lie left for Washington',
_

. to buy .papers; some two or three weeks since,hatfailed to return. Captain Fleming, hear-
, - • ing that- he had returned to Allegheny, do---; tailed Sergeant Foster to arrest him, and he..,was -found at work in a barge yard in the First;,:.-Ward, He was taken before-Mayor Drum,and committed to await the 'action of Quer-*-..tarmaster Montgomery, of this city, throughwhose instructions the arrest was made. ftIsthought that lie will- be taken back, andcompelled to serve in the capacity of a team.SUM

A Foundling.tait erening,about eight o'clock, a gentle-
Man engigod in the grocery store of Mr. J.It; Sneathen, corner of Second and Smithfield
M==2MM

.!,1 arm, examining as ho thought; some articlesof 'utershAndise at the eters door. She did not:come fa, and noon disappearedfrom view. Infew'a mhsutelafterwirds he heard a nano atthe door resembling t.he whining of a pup (asit struck his ear) and on going out to examine
: the cause, he found a 'basket alMost hidden.

.. • - from view among the barrels and boxes. liecurled It into the store, and-on liftingthe lid
MU astonished •to find an infant, carefully;dressed and wrapped ina blanket.

infant,,
wish-Aug to ‘.‘father" anything in that Line, he tookthe baaket and baby to the Mayor's office.

' - thence Itwas conveyed to the tavern of
- • John Brown in Diamond alley, whose wife,

, for years past, has acted the part of motherfor all thelittle "unfortunates' thus atm--ddried. She found the child in excellent
' health,-excepting a alight inflammation of theeye's. It was tidily and comfortably dressed,s. • - and had been wrapped up in flannel. In •thebasket was found a sucking bottle" -filledwith milk. The basket was bran new, andhad evidently been purchased for thepurpose.-lire. Brown thinks the little "tie", .abouttwo winks old. Nothing whatever is known ofItspaternity.- -It will be handed over to Mr.-Femme, Secretary of the Board of Guardians. It is • '•fine' healthy looking child.Who wants a baby?

Reward for Deserters.
~,JA Lieutenant in the regular army arrived

the silty yesterday, la search of three de-::•-esorters. named Smith, Clue Graham, Van-
and Bhutan.- Smith--(or Graham, as he:

laOslo Galled) la six feet one hich high
,- and

• light:moustache. lie satiated at In---,sllanapolia, Indiana. Venetia-a 'is also a tall.4g.4-".-itma;rathar- Slim, and has Drown . hair. He,

411(ii1012,Indiana. Meilen la tallsind slim, . with dark. heir, and enlisted at.Tolsriatowsi..They.all belonged to therev"-
..

"ittr‘Altly; and deserted 'en Saturdai last, at
.:.'.:Herristertg.-- Areward, of:to.eich is offeredarrest..:-They alms to this city, andit is supposed that -.they bars •gone furtherpolio* should keep a look-oat for'that. -

A.nothet Charge, aRascality.
4.We! lade mention, the other day, says theRhei of the fact theta sani--)1;•1,:stry mattfrom theState of Ohio, had disposedadvantage)-ofyet(for hisowna lot of clothing4''''vetilifihs had liedibogged for the sol ere. Welire since learned that' this man bears withbun the'authority. of tlie'GoirernOr of Ohio,and that he has in his possssdon iluiut *30,-000 worth of goods; dominato the soldiers;.aii&ther• is nothing to prevent bins fromsalting-al/ these goods for bis own advantage.Tito name of the man Is Strickler; and unlessbe stem explain this business away, he hasbeak of the meanest trick ever perpe-T";.- n.the united Buttes.

•`WM BLastutz;:s--Tat sonUemn, who
his held the' position of. Mayor's, Clerk forlha putflee years, Ii now among the outs,""'...aiitiretires to-day. We cannot let the oppor-....,ymnlty pas* without acknowledgiug our obit-

' 'gallons told* forthe' uniform courtesy andkindness extended to us , during .the long
, •period ' f his clerkship... Our intercourse hasZAileraym.been pleasant and agreesble,and ruehir beilsre,-has been the experience of all whobashes& to transom with him. ile was

.•, tiff, inergetio- and affable, _and die-
' '-. ^argot* his•duties faithfully and'acceptably:

- O A. SoLotza.--..iohn D. Elliott, ater of C Col.2d 4t• -it— I•• Hon"o.E, 0a g sag monk,
died zo.A• 9th inst.; al :Camp Jaddiss,near.gort; L oa .17a, _Dliceasia was a resident of

:. ~paltowcship~ -Nbk hll°7county; ladon.'.t..'.t.the liellokisre.rs,.i Capt.: Spitiwatti
Wosidooridand tomtyt; ~.19 jtiollovrsoldiers'had Ids body embalmed and 1'0nc.:44441° hia

paisrita for Thiry, silo W
ald

mioothig;abdi)und risola (don., ofmiib
;'
r'tiiii,:desaceissda'and condolence!•.?itad.tef da.

Dwight, D. D.Wo.ptablished -yesterday a brief telegramannonneing the death of Dr. El. 0.0. Dwight,the veteran missionary toTurkey, but no par-ticulars of thL sad affair were given. Wehave since learned that the doctor wasontheTray and Rutland Railroad during the great
storm of last week, when the car in which bewas sitting woo blown oft the track and hewas instantly killed. Last Thursday after-

' noon he wear in Now York, and, in conversa-tion with an,iiitintafa friend, remarked thathe was going to start fur Montreal the nextmorning to fulfill an engagement at thatplace, whence he intended to return to NewYork and devote tiro months to the compila-tion of a work on Turkey, the field of hie In-here for over a quarter of a century. - Littledid he think of se sudden a termination ofhiswork.
YOUNG Men's BIBLE SOCILTY.—The BoardOf Managers of this Society met in the lec-ture' room of the First Presbyterian Churchlast evening, and wax organized by callingMr. H. Male:Furs to the Chair and appoint-.ing Wm. P. Thomson, Secretary. After re-ligious exercises, the following persons wereelected officers of the Board for the year 1862:President, Wm. Frew; Vice Presidents, Win.H. Kincaid and It. S. Davis ; CorrespondingSecretary, Jos. F. Grigg; Recording Secre-tary, A. F. Brooks; Treasurer, James Robb;Librarian, J.. Culbertson; Executive Commit-tee, S. M. Kier, ft. S. Davis, M. Tindle, J.F. Loy,R. C. Miller.

WILL APPEAR ON MONDA.Y.—In accordancewith a suggestion which we roads a few daysago, we notice that tho energetic manager ofthe theatre has secured the, services of thehandsome actress Miss Charlotte. Thompson,and she will appear before the citizens of Pitts-burgh for the rat time on Monday eveningnext. Miss Thompson is a great favorite inPhiladelphia, and has just concluded a verysucceisful star engagement in Baltimore. Wepredict thit she • will be greeted with fargeaudiences here nightly. To-night Mr. W. C.Gallagher personates Virginius, it being hisdist appearance dn any stage far two years.

FINEnt—A German named Conrad Mostoffwas.yestirlday fined three dollars and costs,by Mayor Drum,for violation of an ordinancein emptying filth in the Allegheny river, op-'petite Bridley's woolen factory. Informa-tion has also been made against a colored mentimed Gilbut, for a titular offense, but ho hasnot yerbeen arrested. There are frequentviolations of this ordinance, to save troublein hauling, and the Mayor is determined toputa stop to the nuisa nee.

FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE.
Something New Among Us--Unfer-mented Aerated Bread.
.For many weeks past, evident improre-

ment was being made at No.64.Fourthstreet.On inquiry we learned that a .bakery was to
be started for making bread without PERS:,
mcsitcs, on POWDERS, making it withoutfermentation and without kneading with thehuman band—for making bread with nothing

but WATER, FLOOR and SALT.We were shown some beautiful and power-ful machinery, entirelynovel to us. Most ofWhich we learn was manufactured here underthe direction of the gentleman engaged in'the enterprise.
There are antis, or sifters, through whichthe floor is passed from thebarrel. The flourthen falls intokneaders, which are very strongiron globes, capable of beingmade entirely airtight, and maintaining a pressure of at least150 pounds to the inch. This pressure is ofcarbonated air, thoroughly washed, and is thesame which gives life to the soda water of theshops.

The deugh is kneaded and drawn out intopansy much the same as sada water flows fromits fountain, and being beautifully light, ispassed directly into the:oven,the whole processrequiring from forty-five to sixty minutes totake flour from' he barrel and place the breadfrom it on oar table, beautifully brown.They have for doing the work n nest eta-gine of some ten horse power, a beautifulpump capable of being worked to some lOUpounds pressure to the inch.
The oven is perhaps the greatest novelty.Some ;0,000 brick were used in its walls, nodabout 8,500 pounds of iron in its machinery;F and is constructed with eight shelves, whichbeing brought, oneat atime, to-the month ofthe oven, is Wed with, bread or emptied,atthe pleasure of the operator. The oven iscapable of holding the bread of two barrels offlourat a time, and of baking some fifty bar-rels in twenty-foar hours.

We congratulate ourselves and the people ofthis city in the prospect of gettingpare, cleanbread; Pare, inasmuch as no rotted grain orflour enters into the compound. Clean, inas-much as the surcharged atmosphere of thecity and of the workshop are net a componentpart.. Clean I because the perspiration orother impurities of the workmen have noplace in it.
The process here to be used, is not an un-tried experiment. It was patented in.1858,was soon after brought into notice in England,and has received the approval of Guy's Hos-pital and the_College of Physicians in Lon-don; was started in the city of hew York inApril, 1861, where there are now three estab-lishments of the kind. One in Brooklyn,one in Philadelphia, onein Buffalo, and othersare in process of construction in most of theprincipal cities of the Northern States.The proprietors here hope to be in operationin some two weeks, at the farthest, and willthen hope to show the most fastidious tt allthat can be asked' (or in Thread, is lie ob-tained. W.-It. Marvin,or S. Hopkins, a int,kill be found intelligent and happy inseng ,hi

ladies and others interested,and having theopportunity of explaining-the process.The machinery of the place was constructedby Messrs. Mclntosh, Hemphill & Co.. of thiscity, and the wood work by James Idillinger,of South Pittsburgh.
, i

James E. Murdoch not Dead
Thereported death ef_James E. Murdoch,

the eminent actor, turns out have been wholly
unfounded: He is now in Cincinnati, where,
nt-the request of a large—number of citizens,
he has consented to give one of hip delightfuland instinctive readings. In reply to th)) re-quest, Mr. Murdoch says : "Some indtspo-

' sition has prevented me from prosecuting myprofessional labor, for nearly nine months
past. lam now, thanks toe kind Providence,
to lift my voice again, and 1 feel that I pan-net-em it to better purpose than to lay thepeople end the poets under contribution forthe aid of the suffering defenders of our coun-try. This may be part selfish, inasmuch as Ihave the 'wealth of two brave sons'marching in the van of our noble army, thoughthank Heaven, not yeton the sick list."Could not the Young Men's Library.Asso-ciationinduce Mr-Murdoch to give one of hisreadings in this city ? As an elocutionist, heis not excelled in the country, and we feelsatisfied that he would draw an immense au-dience.

DEATH OF A WESTMORELANDIL—On Satur-day night last, the 25th inst., a man namedS. ft.,tinderson, a carpenter by trade, and a
resident of Westmoreland county, died on theOlapp farm, Oilcreek, Venango county, fromthe effects ofan attack of varioloid. ' lie had
been atlome very recently, and had only re-
turned a few days.pnvions to hie deith. liisfriendmare requested to send some parson 'tosettle his affairs, and see to his effects. 'Fur-
ther information can be obtained by-applies-tie& to John Thompson, at the Cornwall Well,Chip') farm

POCErTPIeZED or Pottalicanain boataan.Squire Dingman, a °libelsof Port Washing-
ton'Tusoarawas county, Ohio, on a visit tothecity,and stoppingat the St. Charles Hotel,bad his pocket picked, while at tha liibertystreet railroad station, on Wedneiday after-noon, of a package containing four hundreddollars in bank notes—two 820 dollar notes,and the remainder, in fires. The money waspaper and placed in au insidepocket In the skirt of his coat. The thief cutthrough tb,e cloth and thus easily secured thepackage.

A firlawan l'aesz.—A cabin .passenger;named Franoe, who left this city on the steam-er Emma Duncan, destined-fr a point thirty-mites above Marietta, on moot'Friday night,while thi boat was rounding into the landingwherebe was to get off, In a sudden fit of an-ger, ,aud without, provocation, picked uppekoe, and assaulted.* fellow passengernamedBroWn;estined for Louisville. Afterlug him attendblowi corer thi,head pith the?dot,: Ftaboa leaped • 'Overboard and was
fie wae.evidently i11161:111. • '

To irr a Doer:-A' eon AlexailderZeiss of White tp.; Indians eoun_ty,,wasI,l*. 'bitten .by • dog' elouthotile:Nr.Den
,•.112th, ene'diilait....mitek.... Ike ielsad:
ibi boite*eildirltiduLkept Ids hold,untilletttadisestei •

WHERE TO Bolt CHEAP DHP Gooos.—A rarechance is new offered to cash buyers, by Mr.J. M.Xturchfield, cornerof Marketand Fourthstreets, as he is closing out his satire stock inorder to make room for his spring goods. Heoffers, indeed, unprecedented bargains. Seehis advertisement in another column.
•

DilfcaminaDe-:Sergeant A. J. Evans, ofCompany H, and private J. W. Young, ofCompany CI, Thirteenth Regiment, were dis-charged. from service for disability. HenryMotes, of Company- A, was discharged furminority, last week. -

IterorsTsr.:--51r. Louis F. Brown, or this,city, recently appointed Hospital Steward'ofthe Thirteenth Regiment, has entered on hisduties. He was a private in Capt. JoeBrown's companY,last'campaign:
DESERTERS.—it was currently reported atHarrisburg last week, that twenty men be-longing to a companyrecruited at Blairsville,broke guard at Camp Curtin onSunday night,and deserted.
COUNTERFEIT Noise IN CIRCULATION.—A

counterfeit three dollar note on the ColumbiaBank, Columbia county, Pa., was circulatedin Philadelphia on Tuesday evening.
PAW Orr.—The Thirteenth Regiment, Col.Rowley, was pald two months wages last

week, a large proportion of which was for-warded to families in this oily.

SEVEN HUNORRO VOLUNTEERS Sick 1NCur I—Young men, be warned in time; sup-ply yourselves with Holloway's PillandOintment. They are guaranteed tocure theworst cases of sores, ulcers, scurvy, fusers andbowel complaints. Only 25 cents per box or
pot. 2113

Go ro B•RKEO k do.'sp 59 Market street,for your Dry Goods. We have repeatedly of-fered this advice, and we would do it nowwith greater emphasis than ever before, forthe reason that they are now offering unpar-alleled inducements. Sec their advertisement.
WM. FORHEBT, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alloy, between Smithfield

street and.Cherry alley. AU kinds of HouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leaveyour orders. AU orders promptly attendedto.

DOCTOR C. DEALS, Water Cure and Ilone-pathie Physician ; also agent for Rainbow'scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DENTIBTRY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn et.attends to all branches of the Dental profee0100.

NICHOLSON—OnThursday morning, January SO,at 7 o'clock. at thereeidence of Itobert Bally, Esq.,East Liberty, Mrs. ELIZA. M. NICHOLSON.
Notice of the funeral sill too given in Evening

ATER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.—Areyousick, feeble and complaluirml Are you outoforder, withyour system deranged, and your feel-ings uncomfortable? These symptoms aro often theprelude to BethAll illness. borne fit of sickness iscreeping upon you, and should be averted by a time-ly one clam right remedy. Take Ayer's PiHa tiedcleanse out the disordered immoral—purify the blood,and let the Holds move on unobstructed in healthagain. They4timulate the fillketioLle of the body intorigorous activity, purify the system from the ob-structions which make disease. A cold settle. some-where In the body, and obstructs its natural func-tions. These, If not relieved, react upon themselvesand the surrounding, organs, producing general ag,._(mention, suffering., and disease. While in this coo-
. dition, oppressed by the derangements, take Ayer'sPills, and me how directly they restore the naturalaction of the system, and withit the Limping feelingof health again. What is trueand to apparent isthis trivial and common complaint, is also true inmany of the deep seated and deragero. distempers.Thesame puripitive effect expels them. Caused byeemlWr ebetructious and derangements of the naturalJunctionsof the body, they are rapidly, and many ofthem surely, cured by the same means. None whoknow the virtues cantos* Pillswillneglect.toompleythem when starring from the disorders they cure.Statements from leading physicians in some of theprincipal cities, and fount other well known publicpersona.
From a Forwarding Merchant ofSt. Louis, Feb. 4, I 8.5U.Do. ATZW. Tour am the paragon of all thatis great in medicine. They have oared my littledaughter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feetthat had proved incurable foryears. Her mother hambeen long grievously afflicted with blown.and pim-ples on herakin and In her hair. After our childwas cured, she also tried your Pills, and they havecurod her. AtiA MOILGRIPerg.

45 A FAMILY PIITSIC.
From Dr. E. W: Cartwright, New Orisons•- - •

Tour Pills are the prince of purges,. Their excel.lentqualities surpass any cathartic we possess. Theyare mild, but very certain and effectual in their ac-tion on the bowels, which =ekes them invaluable to
inin the daily treatment of disease.
LLE4LDACILE, SICK. HabACELE, FOUL STO3

FromOr.Ed"'e'd .Boyd, ecatimore.' •
Dcaa Eno.ALTEL answer you what com-plainte havo cured withh your Pil LaMar than tomy all Mat we ever treat with a pargattre medwiae.place greatdependenceen an effectual cathartic in mydaily contest withdisease., and believing as I do thatyoutr Pillsafford us the beat- we.have, I of course val-ue hem highly.

PITTSOVROII, AlsY I. 185,,Da. J. C.ATl.l4—Ellt: I hire been repemedlydwof the worst &Wads, my body mu hove, ty a dose o.two of your Pills. It seems to miss from a Jou:stomach, whichthey clams,at ones.Tours with Vein revect, ED. W. PREBLE,
. Clerk or Steamer Clarion.BILIOUS-DISORDERS—LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Pram Dr. Theodore Del 4 of New York Cily.Not onlyare your Pillsadmirably adapted to thid.purpose as an aperient, but I Sad their beneficial ef-fects upon the Liver very mstrked indeed. They havein toy practice proved more effectual for the cure ofLafiess ornspiohMi than any one remedy I can men-tion. I einosrely-reJolas that we hero at length apurgative which Is worthy the confidence of the pro-fession and the people.
DI:PLUME= or Yon/312M011,'Washington, L. C., 7th Feb. ISA.Sot I have need your Fills In my general and hos-pital practice over since you made them, and -do nothesitate tosay theyare the beet catharticwe employ.Their regulathig action on the liver is quick and de.aided, oaueequently they are an admirable remedy forderangemento or that organ. Indeed, I have mlddinfound a case of bfficou, dirsurr so obstinate that it didnotreadily yieldlo them. -

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M.Physician of the efarinq Hospital.
DYSENTERY, I/IARitAG:A, 'RELAX, WORMS.

Prim. Dr. J. O. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills have had a long trial In my practice,andI hold them In esteem as one of the beet aperientshave ever found. Their alterative effect upon theli,er make. them an excellent remedy, when given.email down for bttioar drewery and diarrArro.Their/emir coating make. them very aueptableandconvenient forth. me of RUM. 111111 children.

• DYSENTERY, IMPURITY or THE BLOOD.- -
From Rte. J. V.Rimer, Pester qfAttend Clunk, BorrowDa. Arta: I havemsed your Pine withextraordi-uary success to my family and mans them lamal to visit indistress. To regulate the organs odigankra and purify the blood, they are the very bestremedy -I have ever known, and I can conAdeutly re-commend them tomy friend..

Yours, J. Y. RIMES.Waimea,- WyrulnCo., N. Y.,24,Desk km lam mingg your Cathartle'PillaIn mypractice, mid llnd them an'excellent purgative tocleanse the system and pee(/' the jeasteine of theJOHN U. MEACHAM,M. D. •CONST/PATION. COST/YENE.99,BUPPRERSION,RH XUMATIAM, GO ,NE URALGIA, DROPaY,PA4ALINIS, FITS, rrc.
From Dr. J. P. Fagglin, Mrsareat, Corrado. ,

Too mach liannot be said of your Pills for the cureof costiveness. Ifothers of oneffrateniltihave founddeem ria efficacie:is as / have, they should join meinproclaiming itfor the benefit cif, the multitude,whosuffer from that complaint, which, although badenough In itself, Is the progenitor Of °them thatareworse. I belle'. matinees to originate in the liver,'but your Pillsaffect that organ and curs the disease.'From Mrs. D. Stuart, Physician and litkturife, EoCoa.I lad one or two large doom of your Pills, taken attheptuper time, are excellent promotive,'of the NA-gra/ -secretiou when wholly or 'partially 'appraised,and also very effectual to ckturseffir stomach endc.rp•lworms. They are so much the beer physic we havethat I recommend no other tomy patient..
From Rio. Dr. lienokm7AlUmAtethodist E,purc. Chorrh.Fil.azin Born; Savannah, tin., Jan. 6, 1855.Boataidi lint:. Ishould tdangratehil for thereliefyour WWI has brought me 111 did not report any caseto you. .11coldsettled innip Blahs and brought onexcrudatiog mural& jpaine, whichended in chronicrheum:dm Notanthstindlag4 bad the brat of phyt.skim., the disease grew worse and worse, until bytha advice of your excellent agent in' Balthnore, Dr.klackenele, I tried ,yqui. Plus. .Their. effects wereslow but sure. By persevering in.the use ol them, Iam now.entinily.wedl, . .., .. • .

A PATIIOSIC OLD LADY.--Bile. Jane Sands;ef lluekinghitdrtoweehip, Rooks County,: up-words of 90 yeareefage, •widow of ;the, lateWilliamRands; Lai knit with.her.oWnbands,thirteen pair of, woolen gloves for- soldiers in-the Ringgold. Regiment. Whoa' one of her,great age can exhibit suott untiring' indiistiqrproridbie,entnforle,for .ourbrave soldiers,-what ought we to expect from thole of 'machyoungeryears
Bc.w.trx amen; &fan Dec. 6, '55.Da. AT= ihave boep_ salitelT cured. b 7 ./oarRD., of lafrewatie 00u67-3 palatal dime* nut hod0111 ced me sorynua.... WM:MDT BLIDICLL:

mer2fint of the Fills insiiirket contain Mercury,althougha valuableremedy In AUlfidbands,is dangerous in&public gill,. from tbs. drimadftd con.'squeal:oo*st frequently katter It inainUous use.These Cannentnamammyor ailnetalsabitanceirbat-

•
FICARLY- FOlnt-'-MO2ITHS'' 111013PIttl:.--!.Privatsffohn Jenkins,of tbe thirteenthReit- -ment,:conspany ACapt. Duff, !who, reosired asevere wound bythe weeidentaldieektrge ofamusket, While on,guard at Camp Linelobi,the 28th of September, has been in Columbian.College Hatpinsl ever since. Timbell entersitd 'hair 'probiliti lim•

-
.

•.
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. , ,Brow is. tut Taut to purchase wiator,eloth- N' OTES P •i ROM THE-CAPITALint, and: to our readers who desire to do so,we would commend the eatabliahrnetit of; Corremmdeadsof the Pittsburgh Casette.Messrs. Wm. H. M'Gee& Co.,,corner of Fed- i WASHIXGTON, Jan. 26, 1862.oral street and the Diamond, Allegheny City. , ran will naturally feel much interested toThey have now on hand a full stock ofready- Imade elothbig, and braving- art experienced ; hear something from here, as to wind yourcutter and a large selection of suable goods, : large and influential delegation is doing,they are also prepared to make men's and I Everything moves at a snail's pace in thisboy's clothing to order in any dulled style, at .short notice, and on the most reasonable I c ity ;t o that to begin an enterprise actuallyterms I takes more time than, at Nome, to finish it.1 Judge Wilkins, lion. T. M. Howe, and others
arrived here onFriday. They have engaged avery nice room on the avenue, where they
meet their friends, and. constitute the onlyreally joyful,cosy, social circle I have foundhere. They have many visitors, and I thinkno one that goes there but carries away a goodidea ofPittsburgh business men. They, in abody, called on the President on Friday, andwere very cordially received. He promisedthem all they could ask—that, "as far as de-deputed to him, he would see fair play in thematter," and I think the people of Pittsburgh(bare that confidence in him, that they feel_sure of that. Whale Me may In, or may havebeen said about pecu tion or dishonesty inha been noththerehigh places,there of de-traction upon the 0 -resident. People may find

confidence``

fault with his views as to many things, but noone can justly cull him dishonest.
Doubtless he, and many other unprejudicedmen in the country, who have thought at allupon the matter of a national armory, arewilling to confess that Pittsburgh, as the nat-ural site for such works as are contemplated,stands first., and all other places far behind,.if it were only in the matter of its entiresafety from attack by n foreign foe, thatshould give it precedence. In that cononi-tion, think of Springfield, Mass., within dir-ty miles of tide water 1 But I need addressno argumenti- to you on this eubject, whohave ,thoroughly canvassed and consideredthe wimp) matter, withanything like the "fair• play" promised. lam sure of our success. Iwill keep you Informed as far as I may be ableof what the Committee may do.'Besides the, armory delegation, there aremany others,-ladies and gentlemen, here nowfrom Pittsburgh. 'C. F. Spang and wife,' theMisses Bissell, Mrs. Buguley, Mrs. J. C.Blair, Thomas tYilliains and R. C.O. Sproul,Esqs., and others. The last named gentle-meuare here in the matter of Capt. McHenryof the 63d regiment, an account of whosetrouble yon have already published. I hopeit is not so bad as iva's at first represented.I am informed on pretty gbod authority, thatGen. Montgomery was nut in' uniform at thetime of the encounter, and if this be so, theprincipal difficulties and dangers of the casedisappear, even if it should •be made to ap-pear that the pistol was fired with intent tohit somebody, or fired at all in any other thanan accidental way. I trust there maybe asafe and honorable exit out of this trouble.Therewas a pretty bugs delegation of theconstituents of Mr. Cowan present in the Sen-ate galleries, to hear his speech in the Brightmatter, on Friday. Some staid to bear itall.Others, and among them three of the most-accomplished and patriotic ladies of Pitts-burgh, remained as long as they could endureit, when, with a feeling -of indignation theycould hardly find words to express, they with-drew. I think I never heard a more generalsentiment of niter Chagrin and disappoint-Anent expressed tt'an among our pores andfreedom-loving people, who come here- withtheir hearts glowing with devotion to theircountry. And this appears to be the way thematter of the Bright treason presents itself tothe unsophisticated.

Here are the people all over the North giv-ing all their hard earnings which they canspare from their table and their household,and yielding up their sons freely, Cr supportand carry on the war—to restore the Consti-tution and the Union—to win back the gloryof our flag. While they are thus doing—-while the people of Pennsylvania are givingtheir all to crush treason, their representativepleads and votes, or say" be intends to vote,to take to the secret counsel. of Oaf Senate aman who IS the correspondent of Jeff. Laois,of "Hit Excellency, Preaident of the Crioreder-ate Stares," for thus Bright styles him ! andwho boldly declared in his place, in answer toMr. Sumner, that all be had done he wouldIs again I Who doubts that :the traitorBreckiaridge held his seat in the nationalcouncils so long as he did, in order that hemightcarry the most valued information tothe traitor., and who can doubt that Bright isthere to contidue the correspondence which heboldly-pr.:m(omoms. he. would carry on again!While feu are striving to crush treason,while your Generals are laying their plans,and your sons are pouring out their blood andgiving up their lives an offering to the emusof truth, is it notrather cold comfort to heara philosophical disquisition from your Sena-tor on the doctrineof probabilities, and thattoo, while a treasonable letter recommendinga men whohas made an improvement in .firearms, with his patent, to "His Excellency.,Jefferson Davis, President of tee ConfederateStates," lies open before him I A Senatorshould be like Casser's wife—abovesuspicion.Where does General Beauregard get hie newsof our movements ? How does the rebel sol-dier get our countersign, and the rebel offi-cers our plan of canspaign, as soon as the oneis chosen or the other marked out 1 It is from'men in our secrets, some of them high inplate, like Bright 1 who neither.fears Godnor regards man. I trust you will publishMr. Cowan's speech, that it may be seen howsmall a hair a very heavy speech may be hungupon.
You-have already spoken a word in rela-tion to Senator Cowan', course on the confis-cation bill, Which was reported from a ma-jority of the Judiciary Committee, he votingwith the minority. Of course we cannot tell.what his objections may be to it—whether tosome point, or on some technical ground, orthe general scope and object of it. •

--Hie constituents will suspect some that hehas no sympathy with them, and will wotchhim with the, greatest interest to ascertain Ifall the "technical objections" always bear inthe same direction. If his objection lies to •consecution in general, I can find hint one ofhis own constituents its this very City whoseall was confiscated in Richmond. in, October,and another'now in Lancaster, who had toleave behindhim $55,000 in _dues, and the forhis life through swamps and rivers, by night,because he refused to take the oath of ana-gram to "Ills Excellency Jeff. Davis, Presi-dent of the Confederate States." ..Mr. Cowanmay be good at hair-splitting, but what- doeshe say to the head-splitting and fortune-split-ting which his constituents have to endure,while he balances his fine-drawn theories and-rounds hie sonorous periods over the case ofthis correspondence on the question of fire-arms with "His Excellency, Jeff. Davie sPresident of the. Confederate Stater: t"
Gen. Moorhead, our Representative, gave agrand party on Friday evening last, which'brought together nearly all the Pittsburghershere, and at which be and his amiable family.caused everything to pass off in the molt de--1 lightful manner. --

Our townsman, Thomas F. Wilson, Esq.,has received the honorable and lucrative ap-pointment of Consul to Bahia, in Brazil; 110will leave for his post early in the Spring.I have often determined to write youa longchapter on the-changes that havqq taken place,in Waehingten since the throne df the -slave,'power here has-been east down, buil alwayshave so 'much gossip about other mattersthat I never get to that. Itmud suffice toadd hare that a course of lectern is going for-ward with great favor at theSmitheonian,it'which Mr. Greeley, Rev. Dr. Cheerer, andothers of their way of thinking; have badlarge and apprecialive audiences. Now andthen you hear a growl, about this, like that of'GarrettDavis theother denimt it doesn't alga,:fy. Let 'em growl; they can't bite. 'Rev. Di.Channing, in his sermon to-day, asked iftherewere any slave-owners or slave-dealers in, hiecongregation. ' He added t "If en, let me en-" treat you, on the approaching anniversary"of the birth day of,your country's father, to" bring forWard these bond-men and bond-" women, and strike the :deckles from them"forever. Slavery, said he; is 'the rotten' thread in the garment offour radiates glom_' pluck It out, and God will fill the rent. with',His thread ofgold."
So the world 'gets ea, you see:.
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THE LATEST NEWS
•

' BY TELEMLABH.
- . -

LATEST PROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamer Anglo Saxon.

PORTLAND, Jan. 30.—The steamer AngloSaxon has arrived, with Liverpool advice, ofthe 15th instant, four days later than previ-°oily received. She also brings telegraphicadvices, via Londonderry, to the 18th.Thesteamer Tentoria arrived out on the12th. The America and Novo. Scotia on the14th, and the Edinblirgh on Uie 15th.The uric is meagre. It is rumored thatthe rebel steamer Nashville has been sold toEnglish owners.
The'Lluited States steamer Tuscarora con-linues blockading herat Southampton.Liverpool, Jai. 17.--4hesales ofcotton forthe week have been 40,000 bales, closingdull, at a decline of 340Xd. The solos to-

• dayFriday, .were 5,000 bales: Flour. hasdeclined 6d®ls. Wheat, declined 1(41d.Corn easier. The market closed steady, withan upward tendency for wheat. Provisionsdull

London' Jan..11.--Cazisals for money 93%-GRICAT Belvatp.—The financial writers in,the English journals indulged in all sorts of.gloomy forebodings for America • under thesuspension of specie payments. Some arguethat the issue_ of incontrovertible paper maybe expected, to render the country more thanever a prey to disorganisation and jobbery.The London Globe makes the announce-ment that the, Cabinet of Washington hadgiven orders for therelease of two Americans,Messrs.- Zaehris and Roger,, taken from theEnglish schooner Eugenie South by thesteamer Sandiago de Cuba.The steamer Adelaide, from Cork, with aregiment on board fur Canada, put back toPlymouth Sound from stress of weather.The iron plated frigate Warrior -was ex-pected at 'Plymouth in a day or two, onherway to. the North American station.But little business was done in war risks atLloyds.
The London Them says that mercantile let-ters' from New York, represent the cry forpromoting insurrections among the slaves isgainingfarce. Looking at these threatenedhorrors, whispers were at length heard of awish that for the sake of humanity European-intervention Might be found,practicable.Additional correspondence. has been pub-lished in regard to the Trent affair, includingLord Russell reply to Mr. Seward's dispatchdated Jan. 11th. Itexpresses much satisfac-tion at the conclusion arrived at by the Wash.-ington Government, which it considers mostfavorable to the maintainance of the mostfriendly relations. TheEnglish Government,however, differ from Mr. Seward in some ofhis tend:Miens, and as it may lead to a betterunderstanding on several Feints of interna-tional law Lord John Russell. proposes in afew days to writeanother dispatch on the sub-ject. In the meantime, he says it is desirablethat the Commanders of the U. S. cruisersshall be instructed not to repeat acts forwhich the British government will have toaskredress and which the United States govern-ment cannot undertake to justify. LordLyons is thanked for his discretion, eta.S3veral members of Parliament have beenaddressing their conatitnents.Mr.Gladstone,Ckancellor of the Exchequer,in a speech made at Leith, expressed. veryfriendly terms toward 'Aix:erica, hoping _thatthe concessions of the American, governmentwould be received in a generous -spirit. Rethought, however, that the North had under-taken a task too big for them.In•view of the pending arrival of Masonand Slidell various expedients were beingadopted at Liverpool to secure anything butsflattering reception for them:The London Shipping Gazette says that waror else further diplomatic strife is inevitablebetween England and America.The publication of the Correspondence inrelation to the Trent affair has led to sonicvery bitter strictures on the dispatch of Mr.Seward, particularly that part of itwhore itis insinuated that the prisoners, Messrs. Ma-sonand Slidell, would have been detained hadthe interests of the Union required it.The London Herald says that the last fourHIM , of Mr. Seward's dispatch is the onlypart that can be accepted as ananswer to theBritish demand.

The French journals generally complimentthe Cabinet of Washington for their action inregard to- the Trentaffair.
The pimteSumter remained at Cadiz.Coetasereasf—Lieerpeet, Jae, 16..--Cotton—-sales of ,threird.aysi 19,000 bales ; prices- areeasier; arid the decline 1i stated at %@%4,mostly ea the middling and lower qualities.Speculators and exporters took 10,000 bales.State of Trade.--Advises -from Manchesterare unfavorable. The market is dull with adownward tendency. -

Breadstufs.—Wakefield, Nash k Co., andothers report flour dull and declined 6@Md.Wheat declined I(d,2d • red western 11(12o;red eouthern 12, 244'12s 4d ; white western12eOd®l2s 9d; whitesouthern 12s9d(?)133 3d.Corn easier; mixed 315@31s fal.Pmeicioas.—The same authorities reportbeef quiet and_ unchanged, Pork teridingdownward. Bacon still declining; sales at 38(d 40e. Lard nominal. Tallow easier.Produce—Sugar quiet, but steady. Rice,sales small: Coffee steady'., -_ Ashes flat: pot,30 ; pearl, common, 13s 3d®l3s Bd. Spiritsof Turpentine quiet at 74._London, Jon. 18.—Wheat dull, and 2d lower.Floor heavy ails. American securities havedeclined; Illinois Central Shares 4335©42%discount; Erie Shares 273@28)5.• -

Via Londonderry,-Liverpool, Jas. 17.east:on : the. Broker's Circalar reports - thesales of the week at 40,000 bales ;. prices havedeclined )4(di%d per lb., the.- greater decline-being on the lower qualities. Speculatorstook 17,500, and exporters 8,000 bales. Thesales to-day (Friday)are estimated at 5,000(Mies, Including 2,500 to speculators arid ea-porters' the market (doming dull and un-changed. • The anthoriied quotations are:Fair Orleans'1• 14%d; Middfing do. 1314 d ;
'

Fair Midslies.3%d; Middling d0..12%; FairUplands 13%; /diddling do.. 12%d. Thisstook is estimated at 587,000 bales, including235,000 American.
Breacletsio—Flour, steady; Wheat active,with an upward tendency; Corn quiet, butsteady.

-Provisions quiet, bat steady.London, Jen 17.—Consols for money 93%'New Yoik CentralShares 71@73. The bullion in the bank has increased 245,000.
From Fortress Monroe-.The Rebel
• SteamerMerrimac.-Iturnslde,,sEx.pedition..Deliberate Murder, ete,Fosrums jen.29.--Botne negroesherest 7 o'clock this morning, havingdeserted in a small boat from the oppositeshore, East, of Bewall's Point. They •werecooks in the Third Alabama regiment ; whichis encamped in the Vicinity. They reportthat the last : of the iron plates for theMerrimac was put onyesterday, and that shewas to be launched to-day—

A largn,steamer reported to be~thethe Merri-'mac, butprobably erroneously, made its sp-Natant" at Craney Island yesterday after-noon. The troops at Newport -News slept ontheir arms last night.'
: A dag'oftrue* toLdsibrought Nan NoifolkLimit.-T.Connolly, of the Sixty-ninth, (bensColumbia.. - - - -

-
'

The tug-boats :Tatou' Murray and S. H.Herben, of Baltiinore, and ' Jas. T.:Levy,Alert; Alida, and Champion of Philadelphia,sailed this afternoon . torkhattents, to JoinGen. Burnside's expedition. The~I lasternState sailed for Hatteras this afternoon. '
`John McMahon, a recruit in .Company H,Unioti Posit Ilitard; 99th New;York, shotMichael Dolan;a private In. the :same com-,.pany,' this morning. Thesat wai done de-liberately. The motive is intidto, have been.an old family quarrel.

• The Hartford ;arrived from: Philadelphia
.

' The Cainpaien- in Miaowed. .
Sr. Lou,,, Jan.30.—.11 correspondentof theAfirwctri Repuldfccta,,, writing.from -Rolla' 'onthe29th inst., says The latest informationfrom the West Is, that our army is encampedAt Lebanon in condderable numbers:- MajorWright's hattillim is gwarteredie Mudd, lately occupied by. secetwonlata. hut thegreaterpedlar' ofthe troop are encamped just be!yond the tetra. Notroops, exeeptscouts, have'advanced' beioritithet town, nor IS itprobable-,they willuntil etherregiments now;on their

MAY. chillha,,.arrived.,
,FroMll gentleman.who :hasrecently spired-from-the Wetterit country; I IcartithaUCapt.

Tref/nen, who ,has been carrying a thievingand lerainees oil WithsteriDoug-h's, Wirtand other cointies, „Wukilled about
a week idled eekirmieh which,took phut',in-Webiteicenntyi between `lintow 'pen and'eeeeeelewiete,' Xtivralatl ilrstreprited Ito bePAL-Itteemeit, Pidtt ilitirdio. WWI.proves

Genewil-Curtin-and -etaff departed. severaltoys Wit" the geld. This
indloste-thet. tho ,eimptign is ;to bepastedforward.With emery..

-Gen. algeLhatiarlenifrople,..Lonliowd itli undoesketkiillAiltelimw!i4with Sheez+pedition now undwway.

M=MEE

MIRTH COMItiggS:4BSTSESSI4Iie
WASHINOI.O7I CRT, Jan. 0 ., 1882.SKNarr.---Mr. Grittiest-et lowa, presented.the petition of the citizens of Toes for a gen-,Oral bankrupt law. -

Mr. Cowan, of Pa., presentailthe petitienof the citizens of Becks county; 's., in TV:II3lion to Gen. Sigel. -
Mr. Ten Eyck, of N. J.,--frora the Commit-tee on Commerce reported a bill to prohibitthe coolie trade by'American citizens:Mr. Chandler, of Mich., offered aresolutionthat the Committee on Commerce be instruct-ed to inquire into theexpediency of requiringthe Captains of all vessels sailing to foreignports during the present rebellion to take anoath ofallegiance. Adopted.Mr. Price, of Minn., offered a jo nt resolu-tion that the Secretary of War be utherizedto procure from the officers and eol bars nowprisoners In the so called Confede to Statesan allotment of their ay for thei familiesand friends, and the Secretary of ar issuedrafts on New York or Boston to aid fam-ilies, Adopted.Mr: Grimes, of lowa, offered a resolutionthat -the Secretary ofWar furnish& statementin a'tabular form, ofall the vessels purchasedor chartered by the War Department sinceApril, when the vessels were built, of whattonnage, price,ie. Adopted.Mr. f.ale, fN. H., offered a resolution-that the Secretary of the Nary inform the'Senate when the ship Franklin ie to hechanged for rise as a steamer; whether theDepartment intend to complere herfor 'use thepresent year, or any definite time. Adopted.Mr. Anthony, of R. r., called np the reso-lution to print 3,000 copies of the eulogiesdelivered on the death of Senator Baker.Mr. Hale said he had always opposed thoseresolutions to print, and thought no man ap-preciated the deceased more,than himself,yet,he thought it a bad prineiple. 'Mr. Howard moved to include the eulogies'on Mr. Benham. .

-

Mr. Ftissenden 'said 'that a custom hadgrown upof printing these eulogies in a book.He thought it an unnecessary and uselessexpense, and when once on the Committee onI Printing, he-made a report against the ties-
' tom in the case of Senator Rusk, ,of-Texas,l;andthe Senateagreed to thereport.Mr. McDougal, of Cal., spuke in favor ofthe resolution.

Mr. Howard's resolution was adopted.The resolution was -then rejected—yeas 18nays27.
-

,

A resolution' was adopted instructing thecommittingon Military Affairs to inquire Hite! the condition and management of. the •Gov-Cernment Hospitals. The debate on this sub-',jest showed that there was much mismanage-meet in the hospital affairs, and the sick - sol.' 1diets were not properly treated. " ' •'. " -A bill was reported for -the construction ofI a militaryrailroad, connecting Kentucky andTennessee. . -
.. .Thecase ofBright was again taken up.- '-'Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin,- fevered the vote.I of expulsion.

Mr. Wilmot made enable speech en the sub- ,ject, in favorof the expulsion of the Senator..,lThe Senate went into executive session and 'subsequently adjourned. . '
,- ,Housx.-rlifx. Fenton, of New York; fromtheCominittee on Claims, reported a bill for..the relief of 'Philip Spear kVo,-, of NewFrork,which was passed.. Itantherixes thereissue--ing of certificatesef the lean of 1848, to theamount of $200,000; in place of those lost.Mr. Dawes, of Mace., caused a memorial tobe toad suggesting an apptoptiatien for aiNa.-tional Cemetery in the District of Colutibia,so that bodies of deceased soldiers may ho 'within the reach of their friends.- Referredto the Committee on Military Affairs.The House resumed the consideration of thebill to pay the several States the expenses in'culled by them in enrolling, subsisting;clothing, arming and tranoporting troopty.ke:After a debate on the (rands which have-been practiced, the bill was tabled—yeas,B2l;nays 44.

The Committee onElection s reported againstthe right of Chas. H. Upton, of Va.,,to a seatin the House. .. , .The" House then wont into Committee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union,and pro,-ceeded to the consideration of the Army Ap-propriation bill.
Mr. Cox replied to Mr. Gurley's speechyes-terday, essaying to show that the latter-wasnot a fait military critic. That McClellan,so far from. restraining military- movementsInKentucky and Bliziouri,hasfacilitatedandexpeditedpreparations. He bed no doubtthat all his plane- would be executed in good,time, and through theyoung General4n-Chiefthe anbellien effectually, crushed. .
Several amends were. diactissed, but-noneadopted.
The army bill passedas originally reported.Adjourned.

Dispatches from Com. Gobisborough,
JXII. .30.--41incial disptchesfrom Com. Oold'aborough, dated Januarya26th,and addressed to the Navy. Department, werereceived this morning. Seventeen of the na-val vessels were at that time in- the sound,over and beyond theßulkhead,and under theimmediate command of 'Commander •Rowan,and in full readiness for operations of-mykind.

GOO. Burnside was preparing his threes tomove in connection with the fleet.Com. Goldsborough says: Things nowlook hopeful, and I sincerely, trust that,wwshall coon be at the enemy. Any decidedapproach now to this quarter on the pair.- ofthe rebels, with all the forces, they can, mus-ter, would; to a moral certainty,result in theirspeedy capture and destruction.
Fi'tom .Hatteras..National ' Fotuidry.

PIIILLDE.LPHIA, :Tan. 30:,‘--Letters from Hat-teras state that the steamer Louisiana .badbeen floated Ofwhere she had grounded.,onthebar and was then safe, though. the; dam-age -to her engines has rendered her 'uselessasa transport. :.

,The Washington correspondent of the. NewYork Tribunegives the following: The spe-cial committee on tbe.National Foundry gavea hearing to-day to the delegationefrom.rta.rious Sections of the country. 'They willprobably report in- favor of in establishmentWest of the Alleghenies:"' ' ' ' -

From the Lipper Yototnne.„SANDY boor, Md., Jan. 30.—Since' the re-treat of the rebels front Bolivar, the weather.hat been too foggy , to observe their move-ments. A heavy snow storm prevails thismorning. It is koctin' that our shells. onTuesday were not without effoot, and.several •of. the rebels' were killed and:wounded. • Theenemy's shells were harmless.- Thereare: no.signs; of the weather elearing-at present,
'Contirined -as a Biigadiek

19.csauearos,jan. 30,—The Senate has eon.finned "the nomination of _Major ,PritdrielrSteele, of the 11th 'regiment of itlinttry, as aBrigadier eel:mist of Volunteers.
• Sietialled

, .The stesiner city "ofr Vitishingttin ' frontLiverpool on the 15th, has been ilignitljecttow. Blurwill be up at 4,30'• this • aftern9ori.Heradviees-have been•antieipated:.. '
.

'Markets by Telegraph.
cLacunarn. Jan. 30—Mrening.-37our is dull andlour; impala*. $4lOOll 15,and extra $4.15(21 40.

• Wheat cloud Cada; 0.1Begaoc, and w""n4 9196=Corn 26e, and ingood demand at 60862c. gyailvanced CuMl*, and in good denund. Hogs dull,but held firmly at$3 30$0 40, tbis latter rate for ex,tea largo; receipts moohes& Mess Perk in gad de-mand, sales aou bbla at, 39.75 Lard sou and anmuch In demand; small aelsaist iSK. Nothing wit'done tribalk meat Green meats • abade firmer tar.Hams. Matthaei la lower, and lullat 45i554). litanyArm at. 19 90. Sena dull at irXein,ti for Cubs,and 10(310%for New Orleans. .
Money market raoachanged and quiet. Tananasteady: Gold dull t 3 13cat praillem.- -7

-pilkwmutuA, Jan. 30.—Matirdall; aka 501 bbbiextractga 82%, and 1000bbls extra family $6 $7superfine is freely offered Ct$623., Nye needy1376, and Corn Mealsr $3. The receipts of Wheatare and', and the demand lr Hafted;=la of 4000bush at $132@l34 he'red. and Ii 4051160for whits-

B selling in lotsat 72(573c, Own dhlti anal ale(apillievat 60. Oats steady Clammedmasa slowly 'at $4 37340%450, and at lit 10_.@a ao. Fumble= varkaull;MUM salt of rams porkat 111201260.'.Coffee to held veryhen; email atlasRIO "Lard is steady atae,
2,5 c: Whisky lebetter demand;gala bbls OldoNgW Togl. quiet ; ..bior8500bbls. Wheat quiet and , nominally unchanged.Cbra dull; mixed nominalat fit. Pork butoant, -butunchanged Uses 2000 tibia meat, delinadde in AAat 11326. Whisky dull at 24c. '

•Naw You:, Jan.
Is 407;sales 000 balesat 37433a. /lour unbolt itaks4).2,autbbbu Math at $5 acts 00. Wheat gala; also 2500•bush at $l3Ofor Chicago :Spring, and ft 40 forldil-wanks. club. Cm amity; ale, 4 7.000 bush at 033‘.@nic, for mixed. sugar UMat ThlePorkaCollba legullet. Spirits Tarpenun, doll atbuoyantanattire.Ladle:ay.'14,un.

FLOCK- Ter;
at

CIENTE?urfine water-proof_prment.leillt,recolted at thebulk Itubbtr INVOir Zits: 23 add 23 itt.tiiir ittret.t.'

INDIA; ;RUBBER:GAS TEIBIND-;--An-.A. othezzgiortwalikrint sitagart neebtofNom 24 22 Char 42. .2.42 a:PHILLIP& I',

1-NDIA,RUBEIR, DOOR 11PERIGT:-At the indis lubber 'Doilbt26 ifairla al;twat. PIMUrs.

LETtEIt:FROJItHARRISBURG.
Cinmrpondenoe of the Pitisbutigh Qutta,

11.ratisiciti, Jan. 28, Ise.Tho Auditor General . this naming sent tothe Rouse a statement of the Bankers' andBrokers who have, scud also who have not,ecuziplied witit the set of last session imposinga ire"' 'iporlisnf tan oh theoz. Your Pitts-burgh IBrokers Intend,- believe, to contestthi„ law as! anoonstibationil. The lair an-
doubtedlynontains SOU2O odious fixtures in-itr.aVpicinitgeinio private business. Still the
amountof capital used by these Brokers must
be made tocontribute tan times what it nowFor-instance, no well-informed- busi-ness man can doubt that the amount ofcapi-tel employed in the State by these privateBankers is very little:short.of that used bythe chartered Banks. This* latter, in- 1861,paid into the State Treasury" as tax du distdena• $07,441?8,--nearlyene-Italf the amountentered under the 'bead of oorporation faxes,,to wit 06. Now it one-hilf thislautount,sl6l,ooo, and the tax on dividends;.be entered -to the credit of'the ineorpotatodBanks,-they have contributed$259,000 to the .State Treasury, whilst: the Brokers' lioansesonly 'amount .to $B,OOB 09. In Alleghenycounty the. Brokers only pay 81,386 40, while'the chartered Banks pay some 810,000. Now.1 believe the Committee.of "Wept and Meansrecognise the right offtloit Brokers, to be re-leased of-JOMO of the Matt .Odiolll features ofthe act of 1861, -hut - not, from the taxes
In the East, a- call has been agreed upon totest, in , the. Supreme .Court, the constitu-tionality tit this- act. The Court, beware;will sustain it, and your Brokers may as willprepare to pay it. They will-not again be to-quired toanswer so inany.laterrogatoriei, butwill have to plank. ap thexash... .The numberof those who Intrepid& itt-thciStitte so far isonly thirty-nine,'and the auteunt paid bythem, $2,566.14. The additional numberknown by. the Auditor General is one hundredand eighty.. These. include at, the heavy. -Brokers in - Philadelphia-and Pittsburgh..These having already-Told in yoursioinity .

ate
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I bailer!). the Pittsburgh Brokers have senta memorial to"thepresent Legislatirst, settingforth their 'objeCtions theAct-Of 1861..`'TheNouse to-day, with only '.ono vote in--the' negative, passed the raselutions to enquire"into the repeal of the tonnage tax. Dr.Gross,, of your delegation, surprised'. 'Very.oneby an expellent speech of some twentyminutes, in.favorof this investigation. ' The •Doctor's speech was really , oneof.the best de;livered this -end,as he,had not here-`tans had the credit of . being`a: talker, all
hfr. Williams spoke fifty minutes, and suchterrible'scathing as he gave thela stLegista-tnre,the Pennsylvania ItallrOidand the city ofPhiladelphia, 1 never. listened to. In fact,report was this afternoon, thatoneof the Phil-.sidelphlextelegation,'in old Mai offully sixty-year., would challenge Mi.'Williams. I donot think any bleod will be shed 'on the tioes-sion;- TheDottie sit Wafter -2 O'clock toclearup‘ this debate. Some lowed oieight speeishimwere made in favor and two inspposition tothe inquiry. F ont Prn.

NEWS FROM THE TIPPER POTOMAC.
Disietrons Freshet in, the_ River..Ctindition of Gen. lielly..Move..meets of Tioops.eßeported Attackofitho Rebels on Damlio.s, ‘ffcc,.

ssicocr,2B, 1882.The existing freslihet in the Potomac'has_produced disastronsresults to this mind. ffcrthe present, the canal has bean reridered dse-lese,:both.to . the government and the public.Theestimated time for repairs isabout twetity--.-tive.dayr and the emit $12, 000 to -$15,000. da.the estialis a strong work for offensive .anddefensiveoperation., it seems eminently pro-piir that the government should lend its aidto the compsny.to restore it toa state of use-
. .llama' Kelly left Neitherland lest Titers-day for Wheeling. The state of-Ms Wound:almost precludes the hope of his recovery.' Ontheright side,-. where the ball entered, the;-woundis suppurating, and hitilbeare visible...On- his back; where-tho incisions were madeto extract -the ball, •are large:.suppunstingsores, surrounded with inflamed.pultules.euppoisedthis state of bie woundarises froman unhealthy state -of :his blood; or some la._tent poison in hie system. - - • -

Our troops at Cumberlandireunder the im-nsatiate command of Major Swearingen, whoaln--Provost Marshal:: Aeting':Brigadier,ColoneLErans'commands thoseat Near Creek,:and General Lander In 'person- 1sAt Patter-son's Creek,on che Virginia side; butbithas beenfurnished with ample meansfor crossing thePotomac the management of the Chen-,peaks and ChinCanal Company, should he be `:"
assailed-by a superior force. • •Thp sick of GeneralLandeeseatimand arseall At Cumberland, 677. A newAdditional%hospital building Isnow being fitted2Upthere: - :::I • There is considerable and Increasing sick-' innsn General_ illiams' brigade- ludn,arts ,'ing,itit believed:from' the mannerist- which -the men are crowded tato itker lonises. . TheFifth Connecticut and NineteenthFffew Yorkhare -left_ the houses and' pitched. their tentsoutside the town.. The other regiments "

. follow_thair exampleas 'somas 111511.' .04i-bleats
:Jackson,:with kis full force; Isreported tobe at lingers, 12 miles of Martinsbargt
...Frederick, Jas:: 27, report haareached here from Dam No.5, that a.portion :':off Valenti Jackson's force danonstratedagainst the dam yesterday, but „this requires

fteptliie ofa Rebel Reeommoisetellce. .
SAADY

a squad ofAshby's rebel itaraliy• Made theirappearance -at Bolivar,' atteepapaitied by asection ofartillery, which openedlimmt Mil-paay H,-of ColonelGeary's reetnent, Sta-tioned smile -and a halfabove Sandy Rook.:OarParrott gunand /Infields soon;silencedtheir battery-anddrove -the- rebels, back be •hind the hill. - At thcrlatiet wicket' no rob-.elswere in sight except amounted pioket eta- • •Boned in a entail wood near Bolivar:••

Jaelmon's ' main body, is' eMireittiating atCharlestown
• Informants state 'great consternation existamong-the rebels in consequence-of the cirett- •baton etreportsramongthem,:thetettr *hole- -division irstbonttoMose ever; and:that Jack=son has posted to Chir/estown-to midst out -

'progress `lt is thought-hiret•thet jaekson-,,will move-down tearer to-Respeer ry to=-:
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